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MRS. MAPLESON DEAD

.

The FamouB Songstress Breathed

Her LaBt at !Noon.

Carried Off by Pnoumonla Following

an Attack of the Grip.;

6hc a Once Court Singer for the
Sulrnn of Turkcj.

jtiu Laura Schlrmer-Mapleso- n died

tt noon y at the Everett House.
Her husbard, with Di. Valentine

Molt and two nurses, was In attendance
upon her.

LAURA SCHIRMER MAPLESON.
Ik.-- death was due to pneumonia,

which followed an attack of the grip.
Mr. Mapleson had been 111 several

days, and during the past twenty-fou- r

hours she gradually grew worse. Since
early this morning she was unconscious,
redlining in a comatose condition to
the end.

To an "Evening World" reporter, Mr.
Mapleson said his wife contracted her
Illness on the stage of the Opera-Hous- e

it 1'lttsburg on Saturday evening, Jan
13 It was the close of her engagement,
and after the performance was over she
remained on the stage In her decollete
costume to say good-b- y to her associ-
ates

liy some error the back ventilators of
the stage were opened and a chilling
draught struck Mrs. Mapleson.

After reaching her hotel she com-
plained of feeling 111, but was able to
!eae next day for this city, when she
and her husband took rooms at the
Everett.

She gradually grew worse and early
this morning all hopes of her recovery
nere abandoned.

Arrangements for tho funeral will not
be made until Mrs Schlrmer, Mrs Maple-son- 's

mother, arrives from Boston. She
was telegraphed for at 10 o'clock this
morning.

Cablegrams have been sent to Col.
Henry Mapleson, sr., and other friends
of Mrs. Mapleson In Europe.

Every one who visited the Actors'
Fund Fair at Madison Square Garden
wo years ago will recall the beautiful
woman with a.,vvlnsp,m amila .and a voice
is sweet as music, who presided over
the great flower booth and attracted to
that quarter of the pavilion constant
throngs cf admiring men and adoring
tcmen,

It was a triumph of womanly beauty
l Laura Schtrmer-Mapleso- She had
ilready captured the hearts of the muslc-lovln- g

world with her singing, and she
received all the homage paid to her like
i centle aueen.

Laura Schlrmer was born In Bos-
ton When still only a little girl
she became known us a phenomenal
planlste. At the age of soven years she
made her professional debut In this city
it Chlckerlng Hall, plating several dlfll-c- lt

piano bolos and singing some of the
Mngs of Schubert and .Mendelssohn. A
little later her mother took her to
Europe, where she became the pupil of
the masters in 'turn, studying singing,
harmony and pianoforte playing.

Iteturnlng to her native land, Miss
Schlrmer made a pronounced success at
Hoion s Globe Theatte In Auber's "I,es
Dlamants de la Couronne." After a
fries of concerts In Boston, New ork

anrl Philadelphia, she again went abroad,
and after studying In Milan, made her
debut at l'isa, Feb. H, 188), as Lucia,
with complete success

In Mllau she met and was married to
Arthur Hyron, a n tenor. She
aftervv arils sang her way to the hearts
of the people In the leading cities of Ger-
many, Italy and Hussla. She sang be-
fore the crowned heads of these coun-
tries, and In Turkey she enslaved Sultnn
Abdul Hamld II.. and Was appointed
court Blnger to tho Imperial Ottoman
Court at a fabulous salary.

This all came about through the mis-
fortune that befell her and her husband.
The Impressarlo who had engaged them
became bankrupt, and the Sultan, who
had heard of the great beauty of the

' Boston girl and her artistic successes,
commanded her to appear and entertain

t his court. Ily his orders she was com- -
relied to sing and to dance. The climax

,i as reached when, after having sung
and waltzed herself out of breath, she

given a piece of music and told by
the Grand Vlzer to sing It In Turkish.

She had fortunately learned enough
Jf the languugc, to be able to obey, and
he Sultan was beside himself with de-

light He ordered that she be paid 10,000
'ajtres, and appointed her singer to
IIS (Vutrf
Young Hyron died, but the? prima re-- imalned in Constantinople two years or

more. She was the object of much Jeal- -
t us from other artists, afcd wicked
t. l,0"'"1 weie told One day 'the papers

M the world told that the beautiful
i uostonce had become a member of the

jUltan s harem, and was Abdul Hamid's
thorite, that the American Minister

i nail demanded that she be set at liberty
i na had been met with the story thatne and thirteen other girls of the' "rem had been poisoned to death by

Jung Ice cream Of course It was a, Hri'siional hoax, but many leading news- -
2Prs In New York, Hoston and else-- i"'we had been fooled by the cable- -

l.ecmora Monte, an Itnllan prima don-- f". ami like Laura Hchlrmer-Hyro- n man-- 1

' If. of ner av,n company, threw down
h! 2lltlet to the American beauty In
rlTurkl"n capital. It was a brief

' i..?''?' 1 S. R. Cox, then mln-- I
iter to Turkey, says In his "Diversions

i hU "IPlumat." "the Italian left, with
j ,,r,rnhe- - between two ilavs Mme

Jf Irmer-llyro- n had the satisfaction of
1 5.VJ '? '! '"ncflt for the Impecunious ami

rlv ii tr0,pe of her unsuccessful
A',V ,',"? Turkey, the pr'ma donna sang
inV,M Bt '" i'"l Opera, Paris,
tm . ,l Kmn success Henry Maple
tii i. .' ?uw ,lni1 heurd her, nnd waa

' (1,1, , He had been sent from Lon- -
fVii KBTf-" hei foi Italian optra. lief in low with her. and thev were mar- -

' Mar.il Embassy Tuesday,
.liuMi I83" ,h witnesses being Gen,
'Ic'ni ?, V"1 '."t Mirqulxe de Prelgne,
'Mnlru V"1' "". aun'- - Anions the guettH
.MM aily. "inpbell. Due da Galeae,

' Thu1' ."'."' ". WIIMe.
, !Vcnf?.) wnmin was a stanch

Iwlth ,cin y'tlng her native land
" lreiJi.iniJT she was thelnl i.hiir'V?ri,r "' w Yr". Hnston

lK"theJinJJilp,!L1' Hlnglntf for private
IwJSt !nR" " tne mualc rooma of the
lanmiVial!Blo"s of "octety. her beauty.
terHcpl1,h,mnts "" chafmlng personal

ln "oclally and professionally,.

lbmitl?ii.!rcl0,,ll'f od furnlaheri tbe prlcea
u U Z'.V .1W 1"1 " mafcrlty

JtConKiil .uauJ,lbti1vyfcM nrtU """v- -

1 i?" 4 '

ii'li ti 'liTTT'il'iii'tiMiirif

ew "
Maa-- r'aRooTiiixavi'r lot children

teeibhv Cat eollc, dlarrucea, ao, V4a v MllkaM's Cllay la a wkfleaasa laalf.BaootdecaliedbyTmUatloas, lWlJ'way. V

SAT DEAD ON A PARK BENCH.

.

Gustave Boigs Wont to a Stimmer

Houbo to Die.

Mo Apparently Took Nearly 100
Morphine Pills.

Tark Pollcmin Matthew McNulty
was patrolling Ihe Humble ln Central
Park at 7 o'clock this morning when he
noticed a man sitting on a bench Mn a'
Hummer house, with, his head bent for-
ward and apparently nsleep.

The olllccr shook the man to awaken
him and found that he was dead.

Assistance was called-- , and the body
was taken to the arsenal. In one of the
pockets was found a vial on which
was a label, showing that it had con-
tained 100 h grain morphine
pills, only half a dozen of which re-
mained. This fact and the appearance
of the body clearly indicated the cause
it death.

From papers found on the btdy, the
man's name was supposed to be Gustave
Doles, a watchmaker, who, at one time,
worked for II, U. Peters, of 37 Maiden
lane, and who had, last Fall, been em-
ployed by Charles Matthews, vvaUh-make- r,

of Main street, ilrockport, N Y.
Among the articles found on the body

was a naturalization paper showing that
Uolgs had been admitted to citizenship
In October, 1888, nnd that he was a na-
tive of Germany.

There was not a cent of money found
on the body, which was removed to the
Morgue An uutopsy will be required to
show the cause of death

Gustave Boles had had a room In the
flat of Mrs Hose McCabe, 129 Third
avenue, from August till .Inn. 14 last,
when, as he was bIx weeks In arrears,
Mrs McCabe demanded possession of
the room He borrowed 50 cents of Mrs
McCabe, said he would pav up that af-
ternoon and disappeared, leaving a
heavy trunk and a well-fille- d hand bag
behind

"I was alwavs afraid my lodger wou'd
kill himself In his room ' said Mrs Mc-

Cabe "He was melancholy nnd
brooded all the time. I knew he had a
secret."

The secret, according to H. E Schultz,
the tailor, at KS Sixth avrue, whose
card was found In the suicide's pocket,
was domestic trouble Holgs was a pros-
perous Jeweller at Niagara Falls till a
year ago Then he begnn to be Jealous
of his wire, it became a mama wun mm,
and she finally left him taking her two
children back to Germany, where her
brother, Fritz Kueler. is on official In
the Post-Offlc- e Department of Berlin and
her father Is nn Influential man

Uolgs sold ojI and did practically no
work after that. He imagined that emis-
saries of his wife were Intriguing for
his ruin. His mind was full of delusions-H- e

came from Hntzebuhr to America
eight jears ago

SHE TOOK RAT POISON.

Mra. John F. Mnnten Sneered In
Cnmmlttlne Sulclilp.

Mrs. John F. Marsten, forty rars
old, of 119 Wayne street, Jersey City,
died this morning from the effects of a
dose of which she -- took yes-

terday afte.noon with suicidal Intent.
Mrs. Mnrsten had been HI for about a

month. Yesterday afternoon she sent
her seven-ytar-ol- d son out, to purchase
the poison.

Marsten, who Is an emplo.vee of the
Pennsjlvanla Railroad, told a reporter
this morning that his wife had been In
an InBane asylum sixteen vears ago.
and he thought she was out of her mind
when she took the poison.

SHEA IS,DYINQ. V ,

The Wife-Murder- er Will ot Lite
to He Tried.

John G. Shea, who yesterday killed his
wife at IK! Reade street ttnu anei wards
shot himself, will probably die.

At the Chambers Street Hospital,
where he Is confined, tt was said this
morning that there was no hope of his
recovery.

BRUSCEL SHOT HIMSELF.

Clgnr-VIak- er Attempt Snlcldc
With n ltev niter,

James Hruscel, a cigar-make- r, twenty-seve- n

jears old, attempted suicide at
12 15 o'clock this afternoon by shooting
himself In the left temple at 423 East
Sixtv -- third street

He was taken to Presbyterian Hospi-
tal a prisoner. It was said there that
his Injury was slight, nnd that he will
probably recover.

PURDUE UNIVERSITY'S LOSS.

Its Great I.uhnrntor), Just Com-
pleted, r)i'ln) eil by Fire.

(Dy Aicoclitei Tresi )

LAFAYETTE, Ind , Jan. 2t Tho
great mechanical laboratorj of the Pur-
due University was burned last evening.
The building was begun a ear ago, and
was dedicated on Friday, Gov. Matthews
having accepted It th.en ln the name of
the Stale.

The building covered nearly an acre
and a quarter of ground and cost 1100,-00- 0.

The equipment was new and of the
best. Including a new passenger locomo-

tive on movable tracks, a number of
Westlnghouse and Corliss compound and
cut-o- ff engines, and a vast collection of
scientific apparatus.

The total Insurance will not exceed
345,000 Immediate steps will be taken to
rebuild, and, In the mean time, the me-

chanical department will b conducted In
other quarters.

THE BODY IDENTIFIED.

Roger McCaflery Wnn the Sinn
Drowned In tho Knst Itlvtr.

Mrs. Kate McCaffery, of 433 Grand
street, Hrooklvn, visited the Morguo this
morning and Identified the body found
In the East River off Thirty-fift- h street
on Monday as that of her husband,
Roger McCaffery, who had been missing
from his home since .Inn. 8 She bald
that she did not believe her husband
committed sultlde, as his home was u

i happy one.
Hugh Leonard night watchman for

I'ndertaker Duffy, whose place is nn
Twentv sixth street. cloe to the river,
said this morning that one night about
the date mentioned bv Mrs. McCaffery,
he heurd somebody floundering In the
river and shouting, 'Tor God's sake, help
me,"

, Leonard said he ran to the river front
with his lantern but could sej no one,
and meintlme the cries ceased. It Is
now behoved that the drowning man
was MrCaffer),

COAL CARS WRECKED.

PiinaeiiKcr Truln IIiiiim Into the De.
Iirl anil llruUrinun 1 Hurt.

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 24 The trucks.
of a car In a coal train Jumped the track
near Station, on the Pennsjl- -

vanla Railroad, last night and n number
of the cars were wrecked.

A passenger train westbpund ran into
the debris nnd the engine Tas si ghtly
damaged. A brakeman was slightly In- -
Jorcd- - '

r
Struck by " Falling llon!,

ClarlM Jrotr. thlrtjr-"- e rr old. of HT

Humboldt itrMt. ProoUrn. t orlf la t

iltrator ' I" " t"111"' c" ""
tall Borul&f. iu itrue to boart Uck Mi

.

from tk Iwnltlh floor. Tht board Brit atrueV a
croit beam and reboundlfiK Injured Jtrney. It I

aa abl to walk to tht ambulance, which waa
nt from Chambera Street HoiplUI It was

at flrct that Jemcr bad falltn trom ita
fourleaalbi floor and eicapod allT

. .KNOWN ALSO AS HUNT.

lingua CntiRrenHtiinn I. title Snlil tn
Ilnve lleuten Other HotelH,

Detective Cavanan, of the Gllsey
House, 'fit still searching for the' mtn
who, registering nt the hotitclry as

'Little, bt North Carollnn, suc-

ceeded In running up n board bill of $80

He left the hotel Inst Saturday, since
when nothing has been seen of him.

As the clerk of the hotel stated this
morning, the Impostor played one of tho
mosf reckles games of Impersonation
ever perpetrnted on the New York pub-
lic. His chances of being en tight were
ten to one, as he wnB visited while nt
the Gllsey House bv men promi-
nent In New York political life, who had
heard of the supposed Congressman's
presence In the city.

The clerk of the hotel said this morn-
ing that the luggage the alleged Con-
gressman left behind was not worth Its
removal to a Junk shon

He also said that Detective Cavanan
had discovered that the "Congressman"
was known at other hotels In the cltv as
James Hunt, and that all of them
were bemonnlng the fart that they had
lost sight completely of such a distin-
guished guest.

RUN DOWN IN H0B0KEN.

Ulcr E1ro Horse Thief Captured,
by Detoctlvrs.

HACKENSACK. Jan 21 The thief
who stole the horses nnd wagon from
John A. Voorhls, of River Edge, before
daylight yesterday, was captured by de-

tectives on Washington street, Hoboken,
Just as he was npproachlng the ferr
for New York The detectives were
looking for a thief who had stolen a rig
from Paterson, but luckily caught an-
other criminal.

The thief gave his name as Morris
Stevens, living In New York. He Is n
muscular fellow, six feet In height, nnd
desperate looking. Constable Hnrlng
of Hackensack, went to Hoboken and
took him to the Hackensack Jail

Stevens savs one of his pals stole the
rig and gave It to him to drive tn New
York. He also denies nil knowledge of
the attempted wreck of a New Jersey
and New York passenger train nt Ora-de- ll

Sunday night There Is a strong
suspicion ngalnst him, however.

HID HIS FURNITURE.

Ho nought It mi I Ick nuil Is Now
Held in (IOO llonils.

Thomas Q. Mendlnger was th's morn-
ing held In Cn0 bonds' for examination
by Judge Tlghe In the Hutler Street
Police Court, Hrooklvn, on the charge
of unlawfully withholding 31,600 worth
of furniture.

Some time ngo. It Is nlleged,
the furniture of Louis

Nnson and paid 1o0 down, giving a
chattel mortgage for the balance. A
few das ago Nason foreclosed the
mortgage. When he tried to find tho
goods he discovered that they bad been
removed or secreted.

Mendlnger was formerly a bartender
for P. J. Montague, who signed his ball
bond to-d-

POLICE DISCREDIT IT.

Hut Connor Snyiu tie Wns Hobbeit
of $100.

NEWARK, N. J Jan. 24 The police
of this city do not believe the story told
by VVV J' ' Jonnor. a boarder In the
house of Mrs. Woods, at 14 East New
York avenue, who said he had been

by an unknown man while he
was entering the house jesterdav, and
robbed of 3100, which he had drawn
from the First National Hank, of Eliza-
beth.

The Elizabeth police were notified to
Investigate whether Connor drew 3100

from the bank.

SWINDLED JEWELLER BLACK.

Oicar Astmnn ot n King "to Sell
to nn Alclcrmnn."

Oscar Astman, thirty, of 20 East One
Hundred and Sixteenth street, was held
for trial In bonds of $1,000, ln the Tombs
Court this morning, for swindling Simon
HiBck, Jeweller, of 14 John street.

Black says thit Nov. 8 Astman rep-
resented that he (ould sell a diamond
ring to an Alderman, nnd obtained of
hlra a diamond ring, valued at 3116

After getting possession of the ring
Astmon 4tept out of the way. He was
anested last nlgbt bv Detective McGln-nl- s,

of the Central Office.

HAHN MUST ANSWER.

Held on I.erenio Schmltt' CIinrRro
' of Swlndllnc

Henry Hnhn, the of the
Hoard of Aldermen, who Is accused of
swindling Lorenzo Bchmltt, of 418 East
Tenth street, out of $150 under the pre- -'

tense of getting the Inttcr n place on the
police force, was held In the Tombs
Court this morning for examination Fri-
day,

i Schmltt says he paid the money to
Hahn Dec. G. Hahn promising that he
should be appointed n patrolman within
six months of that time.

ARRESTED IN BED.

Conrnil Ilepke Wanted on n Chnrire
of Criind Larceny.

Detective Sergeant Von Gerichten
went to Union Hill. N. J., this morning
with requisition papers for Conrad Hep-li-

who Is wanted in this city on a
charge of grand larceny. He found
Hepke sick In bed at his home.

Hepke was placed under arrest. Judge
llewls Howenteln, of Hudson County,

went to Hepke's nojse and committed
! him in $"0U for a hearing, nfter which he

wld be txtrndlted.

IlurInrs, but Didn't Steal.
Edward Tammanj. Kdard oune and Oforco

Gannon bo all Ilia on North Klnl atrect cr

Md In tho I Awnue Court, WllllamntiurB,
on a ctir of braaklng Into tho metal rhop

of Anionln Ummnl of .o Win nri
lant nlant While they re looking for g

to eal Detective" Corcoran and !!aea
cama along and nablifd them

L'ltlai-n- s Interfere Ytlth n elective.
Thomaa I'ancll tnt) nln arrctJ on

miton ilrtet jeiterdar afternoon by IMiertltc
never of tho Chor h aired atatlon for ateallns
a boa rf mil The dllerllie In plain iloth
(irul Ikit hi. arreted rarrill aeveral rltlna In- -'

ttrfered and ui-- d l)eir Ktt rnuirhly until be
ahowed his ahlfld In Ihe TomU

aa hild for trial

The Thief Left Well riied.
Arthur Illnby a ounis nnsllahmin. ho haa

Iren llvln- - at :U atadlion irnt llruolljn on
arretted at I o c'ork Inli nurnlns on cuTjIa nt

if fdward V Kn sht of lie mme addreai ho

arcui-- i him of Hittrlnp hla roam anl rlmllnK a
vhoieun, revojvr a;4 oiher property valuel In all
at lio

Struck !' n Trnlu,
John PerH, lhlrly-o- n yearn old of J'O John-nn- n

nu, Jeraey City, while walking on tho,
track! of Iba Newark and New lork Railroad Lit
nlcht at Garfield atenue, waa atrurk by a d

train aiid Instantly killed. Hla body waa
removed to tta morgut.

Child Two Storlea.
Edward Kelly fell from a

laja Ji bark-yar- t hla Jiome. 14$
AaatenU'id Vvtaiie, tarl this moraine II

a njpoua4 (ractura si tta akull aad will
raUbly 41

AjKiv A-- faAkV.iit J?iKiA&4aitiSiXl

ZELL'SWIFEWOULD HIDE HIM.

But Deolares She Doo3n't Know

Whoie tho Defaulter Is.

"Would Like to Hum That Woman,
loslc Ilollmnii,"

Now tint the l.rhlgh nnd Wllkesbtrru
Coal Comp-in- has discovered that Sec-
retary and Treiismr Willi im T '.ell Is

a defaulter for thuusinds. posslblv
$i1,0W, the nniclals of that corporation
nre not su incrgctlc ns they were fortv-elg-

hours ago In their feverish desire
to capture hlni

They have made their demand for In-- .
dcmnlty upon the Fidelity nnd Casualty
CompJitv. which furnished a bond of
eio.uo.) for Zell, nnd the Coil Comp.inj
oHlciuls now rest cilinly and soothe
themselves with the reflection that It Is

the Fidelity Cumiuinv s bubble's to hunt
the thief down

Comptroller Williams, of the Lehigh
and llkesbnrre Company, denied him-
self to all teporters to-d- and sent out
word that he would write nut his own
repents and send them to the papers.
tin hml nn rpnnrl In nfTer

Although Airs .ell left wold at her
apartments, nt 200 West Ftftv -- seventh
street, that no leporters would be al-

lowed to sec her, she consented to admit
an "Evening World' man. The latter
referred Mis. .ell to a statement pub-
lished thnt detectives were untitling her
In the belief thnt she knew of her hus-
band's whereabouts nnd that she might
do something that would lead to Ills
detection.

"Watching me, eh:' she exclaimed
"How do they know me, nnvhow ' All
they know Is whnt thev have lead, nnd
I'm sure not ono description wiib

"Hut I don't know where Mr. ell Is,
nnd If I did. before I'd sav n word Id
die If he enine to mu y I would
hide him

"I don't believe he went away with nny
woman I have found who this woman
Is the) rill Joslc Hoffman, nnd I shall
know to-d- whether she rnn off with
Mr. Zell or not. Oh, that woman! Id
like to burn her! Mr. .ell never stole
a lent to spend on me or In his home.
These apartments arc not expensive, and
we were not extrnvamint In our living
His Income was eaelly large enough to
meet nil his expenses it home.

If heM.s .ell asKed the reporter
knev whence the anonjmous note sent
last week to the Lehigh Company
telling of her husband s rapid mode
of life and extravagances had emanated.
The 'eporter did not know, but Mrs
.ell snld with scathing bitterness:
"I think I know It came from some

enemy of Mr. Zell In the New lork
Athletic Club, from somebody, too, who
must have known nil nbout this woman.
It would have been a good deal better
for his nlie. kind friends In the Club,
who now s they knew all about Josle
Hoffman, to have let me know what was
going on.

"I had so much Influence over him thnt
I could have kept him from doing
wrong. Mr. Zell hns not been a well
man for some time, and since the ex-

citement of the election at the Club he
has grown worse. He Is a frightfully
nervous man, and couldn't have been
ln his right mind to do this I InKnd
to tlrd out y If he hns drawn his
bank balance "

President Hnrtow S Weeks, of the
New York Athletic Club, sav s positively
that not a penny of the Club funds was
taken by Zell. He held a $10.ou0 cer-
tificate of deposit, which Mr. eeks
found intact after burst ng oppn Zell s
private drawer ln the Club safe.

HURT IN A FREE FIGHT.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Lcbree Ilnve Tbelr
I Inula Cat with a Fltehcr.

Samuel and Mary Lcbree, husband and
wife, appeared In the i.ssex Market Po-

lice Court this mornlnc with their faces
and heads enve'oped in bandages They
accused Hugh McCue and John Finne-ga-

of 413 East Thirteenth street, with
being their assailants

The Lebrees are stopping with the
Widow Maloney, who also lives at 411

Hist Thirteenth street. The Lebrees gnve
a mixed-al- e party last night, and they
raised such a racket iat the other ten-
ants ln the house objected to the nole.

In a general free fight that ensued the
Lebrees were knocked down tnd severe-
ly beaten The husbmd had his head
opened with n beer pitcher. The wife
went to his assistance, anl the same
weapon aiso opened her scalp It re-
quired a hnlf-doie- n policemen to restore
order. The Lebrees then picked out
McCue and Flnnegan as their assail-
ants

The Lebrees were taken to Hellevue
Hospital, where It required sixteen
stitches to sew up Samuel's wound and
half of that number for the wife's wound

The defendants claimed that Lobree.
attacked them with an axe. Justice
Hogan held thm for examination.

MAN UNDER THE BED.

Foster Scnrcd Ttvo Women Who
Were About to Iletlre.

WHITE PLAINS, N. V.. Jan. f.
Mrs. Henry Hequa, a buxom widow,
nnd Miss Murphy, who are In charge of
the residence of Mrs Thomas J. Irwin,
on Hrondwav, this place, were about

i to go to bed last night, and when almost
disrobed heard a noise under the bed.

Mrs Hequa looked under the bed, nnd
was surprised to see a man lying on the
floor.

Hoth women grabbed up their clothing
and rushed screaming to the street nnd
sought shelter In the residence of ex- -
Assemblyman cousens, next door.

Chief Hogart was notified and nt once
proceeded to the house with a posse of
officers Thev arrived there Just In time
to capture the supposed burglar as he
was leaving the house by the front
door.

He was taken to the lock-u- nnd
proved to be Thorn-i- H, Foter, a former
employee of Mrs Irwin, and nt preaent
emnloved nt Elerbeck's Hotel

Foster wns drunk, and could not give
an account ns to how or why he en-

tered the house. He was held for trial

BRIDAL COUPLE BARRED OUT.

Fireman Arneth, llnrrleil AKiilnat
Ills I'm renin W lalu-n-. In I'nrKhen,
Fireman Michael Arneth, of Engine

Company No. IS was given a leave of
absence of seventy-tw- o hours on Jan IS

to enable him to get married. He over-

stayed the time thirty-tw- o hours, and
for tint reison he wus up before the
Fire Commissioners this morning on
charges

Arneth paid he got married nil right.
.but he married without the consent of
his parents, nnd they would not nllow
him to bring his bride home. He then
went to live at 301 West Thirty seventh
street, wlnrc he was taken 111. after
which his parents relented nnd took
him home.

I Chief Honner vald he sjmpnthued with
,a man In that predicament und the com-
plaint wns dismissed.

HER 100TH BIRTHDAY.

Sirs. Helen Demi, of Hrooltljn, Celc-liriill-

it Her Home.
Mrs. Helen Dean Is y celebrating

the one hundridth annlverssry of her
birth nt her home, 3M Carlton avenue,
Urookly n

An "Evening World" reporter, who
called nt her home this morning, was
told that she was In perfect health. She
will rccelvo her friends this afternoon.

Her father was Peter liegeman, a de-

scendant of Adrian liegeman, who came
from 'Holland to this country ln 1C0.
and formed a settlement on Long; Island,
now known as New Utrecht, where Mrs.
Dean was born a century ago.

She married William H. Dean, a real

l,j'btjjgateV(&(tvai.JLflI

estate agent nnd auctioneer, who at that
time had nn office In Fulton street near
the ferry Mr HeRcmiin afterwards
built n house on the corner of Orange
nnd Henry streets Mr. nnd Mrs. Dean
went theie to live nnd the two families
remained there until 1871 when Mr Urge--

in died His wife soon followed him i

and Mr Denn pnsed uay shortly after '
.Mrs Deuii then moved Uptown

.Mis. Diiin has been n member of St i

Ann's V tt Church, on the Heights,
for many venrs, but for tup last tleiade
has been a cotistnnt attendant nt the
Church of the Messlih. on Greene ave-
nue

She Is vrrv active for n person of her
ngo Her ew sight Is good nnd she re-

tains possession of her other faculties
She wan the mother of two children,

who died several yeirs ago, leaving no
Issue

THIKNS HER MIND AFFECTED.

Mrs. Mimsflrlil Known of No Plot In
Pnlsnii .Mrs. Kltrhpntrlric.

If there was nny plot on the part of
the phvidilans who forimrly attended
Mrs Minnie I'lkhpntrlck, n cancer pa-

tient In a prlvnt ward of St. t'athn-tint'- s

HotHiiI, Williamsburg, no evl.
deuce of the fact was dlscoveicd by

Mrs Mnnsfletd, at whote house, 16S

South Ninth street, she
boarded until removed to the hospital

Mrs Fltihpatrlck clilms to be a daugh-te- i
of the Hte l)r IMlley. of Maryland,

a sister of the Hte Hlshop Bailey, of
Newark, N .1 , the widow of a naval
ofllier and Ihe heir to ft fortune of from
$8 0VOO0 to $10,000,000 Mrs. Mansfield
ays she doesn't believe that Mrs Mlcn-patrlc- k

Is likely to Inherit any of the
Irg fortune.

"I think that she has suffered so much
pain" sail Mrs Mnnsflc'd to nn ,' liven-
ing World' reporter, "that her mind has
been nffei led She certainly never had
much money while In my house. She
owis me ntimit $70 for board now. I

neve- - saw nnv Jewelry or plate In her
possesion In fait, I frequently d

hei with chnnge for our-far- to
rav nothing of buying her underclothing,
of whlih she was sndly In need.

"As regaids nn attempt iwtng made to
poison her I mvself gave her nil the
medicine she took while In my house. I

niv i,inion of sll i o medicines pre
scribed for her left They enn be ana-
lysed Thnt would decide the poison

,,,Mn!CnMnnslleld said that Mrs Fitch-Patric- k

wns very Illiterate. A letter
written by the latter was shown the
" Evening World" reporter. It seemed
to substantiate Mrs. Mansfleld state-men- t.

NAMES ANOTHER MAN.

Importer Hernnril Wnnls to Amend
Ills Divorce Complaint.

In the suit of Joseph Hcrnnrd, n

wealthy Importer of drugs, of Paris and
this city, for an absolute divorce from
nis wife, Lcih, n motion was made

Judge Hnrrett In the Supreme Court
y to be allowed to nmend the com-

plaint
Mrs nernard Is described as a re-

ntal kdbly handsome woman, and once
prominent socially In Paris and other
Europenn cities The couplo were- mar-
ried .Inn. 17. 18Ni. and have no children

They separated bout three years ugo.
and shortly nfterwnrds Bernard began ac-

tion for divorce, nnmlng several men In

Paris ns
Itidge O Hrlen at that time we Mrs.

Hcrnnrd 2j0 counsel fees to defend the
nctlon nnd $J0 a week; alimony.

The suit drugged unUI Uct 13. 1892.

when Judge Heuch npPolnjaH.fn,r,,.A":
bepln, President of the
the Department of the Seine, n..commis-
sioner to take testimony Iri Paris of the
alleged nets of unfnlthflllnws. The re-

port of the Commissioner haB never been
made public.

The motion made to-d- was to set
aside the old complaint and substitute
a new one. charging Mra. Bernard with
having been guilty of proper conduct
during last November at the Hotel Wil-
ton, In West Twenty --seventh street, this
city, with n man named Lavlgne.

ludge Hnrrett continued the case un-

til next Saturday for further argu-
ment.

HAAS IN COURT AGAIN.

After Many MtlKntlona He ?on
IlrlnKs Mult for Divorce.

Otto Hans, through his lawyer, Mau-

rice Meyer, has begun an action against
hU wife, Mary, for a limited divorce.
The tapers In the case have not yet been
Hied In court, but probably will be
within a diy or so

This suit Is but one of many. They
were married Dec. S. 1S73. as the sequel

ol a suit for brearh-of-promls- e brought
uy Mary. A year after tho marriage
Hias began suit ngilnst his wife's law-

yers, charging them with having; brought
the suit to get money from Hans.

Hans began stilt tor divorce from his
wife In 1S77. and shirtly after his com-
plaint was served, his wife had him ar-
rested for abandonment.

This suit wus dropped, and ln October,
ttffi. Mrs Htas brought an action In a
police court to compel her husband to
give bond for her Bupport.

Justice O'Hellly required Haas to fur-
nish the bond, but the Court of Special
Sessions reversed the decision.

Another action of the same kind was
brought In the police court In Febru- -

" Recently Mrs Haas began a suit for
separation In the Supremo Court. Judge
Andrews denied her motion for alimony
nnd the suit was withdrawn.

Haas is n harness-make- r, and has a
Bhop In UathgaU avenue.

ELOPED WITH WALTER ELY.

Idn MuyTliornton (Jot Mnrrled When
"Sllffed" nt Her Parents.

HACKENSACK. N. J, Jan. 24 --A
sensation was created here this morning
when It became known that Walter Ely
nnd Miss Ida May Thornton, a n

couple, were secretly married
list night by Hev. Herman Vanderwart,
pastor of the First Reformed Church.

The bride Is the daughter of John II.
Thornton, the leading local confectioner
and caterer, and a prominent agent bf

the S P C. A.
Her parents are very much displeased,

and he has not yet seen them since she
walked out of the store yesterday ofter-- i
noon, presumably to make a call on
ft lends. It wos learned that Ml" Ida
has not spoken to her parents since last
Friday, and It Is thought she got mar-
ried hcrnude of the breach.

Elv Is a stenogripher for a n

firm In New York. The coupie
wint to the home of the bridegroom s
parents after the ciremony.

! "REFORM OR GO BACK."

That Is What (inllnghnr Iut Ho
Afler III ."()() Days' Sentence. '

John Gallagher, thirty-tw- o years old.
of 97 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, was to- -

day sentenced by Justice Walsh, In
Adnms Street Police Court, to the penl-- I

tcntlary for Wo diys QalUghrr's wife.
'n pretty, dark-eye- d little woman, with a

pale face, wus the complainant ngalnst
him She was formeily the Janltress of
the Brooklyn Trust Company Building
She testified that she met her husband
several davs ago as ne was coming out
of a pawnshop, where he had pledged
a clock which he had stolen, bhe up-

braided him and begged him to return
the stolen property. For a reply he
struck her In the face.

Mrs. Gallagher told the Justice that
her husband had served two terms In
tho penitentiary, and had only been out
about eight monthj.

" You'll go to the penitentiary for too
days," said Justice Walsh, to the pris-
oner, " and I'm sorty I can't make It ten
years. When you cyme out, you had bet-
ter reform or you'll go back."

MESSIi'S 74 DESCENDANTS.

Nearly All of Thorn Attended His
Funeral This Morning.

He Wns 1)7, Wrnltln und ltemcni-berf- d

iipolruuH Soldlrrs.

Ihe fnneril of Manes Schkulnik Mis-
sing, nt the lleth llamediosh Hngmlul
Concri gallon S niign,;iie In Norfolk
strcel, .it noon totliv was Ihe occasion
of a rcmirkable githerlng

MANES MESSING
Mr. Messing linked Ihe eighteenth nnd

nineteenth centuries together He was
ninety seven years old, mil died of old
ige, having enjoyed excellent nealth nnd
all his faculties until n month ago. He
spent only the last week of his long life
on n sick bed, and died having no less
than seventy-fou- r descendants

These were four sons, two daughters,
thirty-tw- o grandchildren and thirty-si- x

nearly nil of whom
followed the body to the grave In Mach-pela- h

Cemetery, Cypress Fills,
The children of this man were nine.

six of whom are living Mrs Chajy Sra
Frank, a widow, living In Brooklyn; Mrs
lllnda Warshawnkl, with whom he lived,
and Marks, Newman, Wolff nnd Meyer
Messing

The eldest of these children Is sixty-thre- e

yens old The eldest
Simon Messing, Is nineteen yenrs

old, and enjoys the dlstluctlmi of being
a grandson also, his father, Meyer Mes-
sing, of Boston, who wus the youngest
son of this old man, having married his
niece, u daughter of his oldest sister,
Mrs Frank, who was the eldest grand-
child nnd Is now forty one years old

Manes Schulnlk Messing wns a wealthy
custom tailor and real-estat- e dealer nt
Konln. Polnnd, He was born In 1707 nt
Kletchev, 1'iovtnce of Knllsh, Polnnd
He was fund of relating how he saw
Bonnpnrte's army on Its retreat from
Moscow through Poland, the French
soldiers freezing, starving and weep-
ing; nnd how his countrymen threw open
their doors to the poor fellows

Mrs. Messing died twenty nine years
ngo in Poland when fifty-eig- years of
age Five yearH later tne widower
sold all Mb belongings and followed his
children nnd to
America. He had lived twenty-fou- r
yeurs In New York.

Fifteen years ago the old gentleman,
having already outlived by twelve years
the three-scor- e and ten years allotted
to man, visited the Congregation Beth
Hamedrosh Hagodol, In Norfolk strict,
and deposited sufficient money to pay
for all funeral expenses He paid for
his grave, shroud, carriages and other
necessities for his own obsequies

All these facts were obtained from
Simon Frank one of the grandchildren,
living at 1248 Third avenue. South Brook-
lyn.

MUST REMAIN MAN AND WIFE.

Attempt of the Glnse Conjtle in Ob-

tain a Divorce-- I'rnte Krnltleiis.
Judge Pry or, of the Court of Common

Pleas, to-d- signed an older for the
discontinuance of the suit of Dr George
I. Glaze, of 117 West Sixtieth street, for
nn absolute divorce from his wife,

L Glaze, which was pending In
the courts

The couple were married In 1878, nnd
separated In 18go

George W. Glaze, the father, a wealthy
shoe merchant, did not like his dnitgh-ttr-ln-la-

and once hid her nrrested on
a charge of assault

After the separation In IS), Dr. Glaze
went to Callfoinln He got n dlvorcei
flom her there on the ground of deser-
tion, but tt wns nfterwoids dtclared In-
valid

After thit Mrs Glaz obtained a de-
cree ln the Brooklyn lourts, which was
afterwards net aside on the ground of
conspiracy, and It wus alleged that Dr.
Glaze's family had ottered her money to
bring the action against her husband

Dr. Glaze's father died In 1691. leaving
a fortuno of over a quarter of n million
His will provided for the establishment
of a trust fund for his son, the- - princi-
pal of which was not to be touched dur-
ing the life of Mrs Glaze

Dr. Olnze nfterwiuds brought suit be-

fore Judge Olegerkh, In the Court of
Common Pleas, for divorce The Jury
rendered a verdict In favor of the de-

fendant. The case was then nppealed,
and hns since een pending until dis-
continued

m

MR. HAWKINS'S DIVORCE SUIT

Olijeeteel In Mr. DnXNee'n Attentions
tn Ills Wife.

Martin Hswklns n Jeweller, of Isllp.
L. I, Is ulng his wife for n divorce
They have been living npnrt for more
than a year, and Mrs Hawkins has ben
supporting herself and her two daughters
by dressmaking.

The ground of the action Is nail to be
the discovery by Mr Hawkins thnt hli
wife was Intlmite with Henry Doxsee,
Junior partner ln the firm of II Dcixvei--

Son, deilers in clam Juice In the
village

Mr. Doxsve's visits to the dressmaker's
cottage have provoke I n goal deal of
go-'sl- of Isle, and this reirhed the eir
of Mr Hawkins, who on his wife
the other evening und found the clim-juic- e

denier there
Mrs Hawkins fas she will not n

1 Ihe suit She claims that die has
set her husbind up In business live times
nnd that lie Is now conducting hl bul- -

ne on money loanel U him by Mr
Dux ee

PIQUE MADE HER MARRY.

Heltlnn EYtlilltl How Ii - f'liini to
Wed Her Vilur llnsti mil.

The suit of Mls Hettini Gerarl
ngalnst her nctor-'iusb.ui- llnrilsoti
Wo fe Williams, fur absolute illvorev on
the statiitoiy gmunds bus been set down
foi hearing befoie the Miprente Court
for the first Mondsy In Februuy 111- -,

lams hns not npptured In defend the
suit

Moses II Grossman, of the liw firm
of Friend A- - House, s.ild today that
the ilefeiiilunt bus been served with tne
complaint, permission of Ihe Court luv-In- g

been obtained to serve him out of
the Jurisdiction

Miss Gernrd writes to "The Evening
World" to say that the only leason she
married Wllllsms wns liecnuse of pique
Before the marriage she had onlv a
slight acquaintance with him In fact,
she scarcely knew him nt all All other
stories, she says, were untrue.

m m -
Wants 9230 from Her Husband.

Mrs Joaapblne II. Salttri. a colored woman. bo

kaepa a Eunmir toardlm bouaa at
W'tatburr, U I , tareuca bir attorney, Altrel C
Csvaa. at lit St'aaaau aUctt, made application to

Julaa rtium In Ihi Superior Court, for an
allosanen of ,S3 lountcl In an action for ab
nliilet ilhorie from h.r huibanrt Hilars l? Salt,
era a smithy nearn l,arhr, of Went Slaty aetenth
atrerl Jurt-- u Iiurio reaerif 1 (Inlnlon

LOST- - -- A HUSBAND.

V l.r.HtU!ii Wnninii Hiinh'I Srcit
tlit lliMtVr-llii- tf lucc Momlnt

IMlillMVT.nv rcmnilnR Vr Vote, who Wft
hi h imp 1t nn Ur 1ll hr thnnkfutlv i

crvv1 ti, na rrlntltr when !t rn he wnrr
tlfirk 1rrnv ilurk ttnwn men oat Mrlptl pant.
iUtU Mitt rnit f rc( " Inrhf tall, wk
nlnilH Mm? Morel 312 l.lntifton it, llruok
a.

Mine Morel n French dres'nviker,
who Insirtel the nlnv" t Ivertlscmi nt
In 's "ttorll, ' reported the

of her husbnml to the po-

lice on Mnnl.iv. but hns gained ni clue
In It whereabouts

Morel osine in this country five years
agi, nnd wn liken III nfter being here
two vents his e developing Into
softening of the brain

Mme Morel snld y tlut her hus-
band hsd wnndeted nnn nnce before,
but returned after a day's nlucnce.

SAYS SHE MARRIED ANOTHER.

The Itennnn Dnrnlii finllnnn V. mils
i Divorce,

The suit of Dornlo Gallano for an
divorce from his wife, Louise

Galium), was heard by Judge Dugro In
the Superior Court

Uatlnno testlllcd thnt lie married the
defendant In lSSi", nnd that she onlv lived
with him three days After she left
him he did not locale her until recently,
nnd then found her living with a mnn
mimed Fuller at 119 Varlck street Gal-lali- i)

also swore that he had been In- -'

formed that his wife hnd been married
to Fuller In Connecticut without ob-
taining n divorce from him

As some of the wltnes.es were not
present. Judge Dugro adjourned the fur-
ther hearing of the ease until

CAUGHT AFTER SIX MONTHS.

Cluirlfs () Hellly Deserteil Ilia Wife
In Jills I.nst.

Chnrles O'Hellly, who lives on Thirty-sixt- h

street, near First avenue, Brook-
lyn, was held In the Lee Avenuo Court,
Williamsburg, on a charge of
abandoning his wife, Maggie, who, with
their four children, lives at 182 North
Second street

O'Hellly deserted his family last July,
and wns onlv located Inst night by tils
wife and Ofllcer Short, of the Charities
Department.

N0RMANNIA PASSENGERS SAIL.

The Buttered Steiuner Will Proceed
to Iliiiiiliurp; for Repairs.

It his been decided by the Hamburg-America- n

Packet Line Steamship Com-pin- y

not to send their Id- - stcimer
which put bnck to this port yes-

terday In n bnd'y battel cd condition,
hick to Medlterranein ports Instead she
will sail north to Kamlurg tor repairs.
It wis said at their office this morning
thnr they hope to get her In shnpe to snll
nn Friday She w I.I enrry no passengers
on her outbound voya"- - thin time

Mnny of those who were on board
when she returned sailed They
were divided among the Amerlcnn line
steamship New YnrUf the White Star
liner Majestic- - and the Ited Star line
steamship Waeslnnd. About thirty will
go on the North German Lloyd steamship
Fuldn, which snlls on Saturday.

Some few did not call at the Com-
pany's olllce this morning for their pas-
sage money, but sent word thit they
would sail on the Dantn
which belongs to the name Company.

The dlsnster to the Normnnnla was
the role topic In shipping circles this
morning Commodore Hebich was much
criticised for bringing her back, for the
damnge did not nffect her sailing ca-

pacity In the lenst, and would onlv hnve
inconvenienced her passengers slightly.

DICK HALSTED GETS A CAKE.

Ills Fe lion Brokers Itemeiiilter Him
nn HU Forty -- eltllilli lllrtlulny.

Visitors In the Stock Exchange Oal-ler- y

witnessed one of the e out-- 1

bursts of fun this morning. To-dn- y Is

Dick Hilsted's forty - eighth birthday.
Everybody who hns hid anything to do
with the exchange knows Dick. He Is
the acknowledged leader of nil milters
pertaining to the fun und deviltry In the
Hoard, and Is accordingly popuLir with'
his fi

Thev determined to give him a fitting
lecognltlon, Hnd so they marched around
the room with big signs bearing the

Who loio Itlmle
loiea HIm e

A speech most humorous and compli-
mentary was delivered by De Cordova,
who Is a rustler himself, and llnnlly
Dick was presented with a big cake
with forty eight cand.es

It Is an open question ns to whether
Dick, the brokers or the visitors ln tho
gu'.leilos enjoyed the fun most.

OUGHT R0BB BE AT LARGE.

Krlenels of Ihe Tlientrlrnl Mnnnficr
Sny He Should Ho Ini'iirrrrnteil.
Jonn H llobb. the nlleged Insane the- -

ntrlcal tnanngei who was discharged
from Belle tie Hospital nfter an Investl-gntlo- n

ypiderdiy, and afterwards started
to spill someboely's gore, did not appear
at nny ot his usunl hiunts this morn-
ing ,

sec.etnrv Leter Gurney. of the Actors
Fund, when seen slnted that he hnd not
seen Hohb nil dav He explained his
connection with the mntter. ns told In

the morning papers, by stating thnt
Mrs Hobb had appealed to him to pro-

tect her, as her husbind had threatened
her life, ond her nose wos broken as a
result of one of his blows

"While I do not wish to pose as a
man who knows more thnn the experts
it Hellevue," snld Mr Gurnev, "nt the
Hiine lime if Hobb 1h not Insine, he Is

uinicted with some nllment which ought
'to keep h'm Incnrceraled

Dr O'lUnlon, the phvslclin for the
Fund, nlso expressed his opinion that
Hobb Is not a lit man to be allowed ut
Urge In his present condition

DAMAGES FOR HIS ARM.

The Coney Island A. Ilrookljn Ilontl
HelnjE Sued for 925,000.

George W Taylor Is suing the Coney

Islind and Brooklyn Hallroud Company
'in the Supreme Court, Brooklyn, y

.for JJJt") damages, for personal In-

juries
He siys that on Mav S3, ISO.', he

boarded eine of the Company's cars nt
Corny Islnnd with the Intention of rid-
ing to Brooklyn nnd on the way n
qiutre ensued between himself and the
leiniliictor of the ear

Tnvloi wus thrown off the car He
nlleges that his left arm was run over
nnd crushed The arm wns amputated
later nt the Seney Hospital

,

Fur l'iiemrntIierSj Millions.
'

T1 trial ol tha mil otrr i' estate cf Iianlel
s r who left n!ut l 000 OHO, In

shlrh all the rrnm,nfnl eolletea of Ihe cointry
anl moM ef Ihe Ills In.tlliitluna about S'ew Wit

rtupiif reume-- l before Juiae
I Tnui In th iiiimne i ourt to ,le Tbe ac

Hon la mainly n hie II that the rel
.lu of Ihe citale about l 000 000 cannot I

illatrlbutetl bv the alien? 1 (let) ot sift of the
I exreutora but mint be eonaloVrev! to be beld In

trust for the lntltutlona namrd A motion on lb
part of Iba tvevutora to (llamlta Iba complaint

aa drnM The Oral ollneaa called waa Thomaa
O nieb. eifcnter William II Arnoua,
eounael for tho tiecutora, mored to enamla tha
caaa.

WEDDED ATHIGH NOON 1v. iH- "V 't 3 M
Miss Garola Livingston Becomes H

Countess do Langier-Villa- r. tKH9Marriott in the Cathedral by Arch ijM
bishop Corrlgan. id'll

Ceremony Witnessed by Mnny Prom i.'li
Inent Society People. ,., ijfl

Miss Cnrola Livingston nnd Count da H
Ijingiei-Vlllii- r were married ln St. Pat- - Hlick's Cathedral, on Fifth avenue, by t v9iArchbishop Corrlgan, assisted by Itev. vH
X N McKlnnon, 3. J at high noon fl

Every aisle und pew was filled with fllpeople. There were about one hundred '' aH
and twenty Invited guests, the remaining rfll
crowd being present from mere curiosity. f'fli

Contrary to rumor Mayor Gllroy had rsH
nothing whatever to do with the cere- - fl
mony He was not present, nor was he ' "lHInvited. In accordance with the French HfHIcustom a. civil ceremony was performed . .. iwHat the Fifth avenue mansion by Justice ,HAbraham It. Lawrence, of the Supreme ;lCourt, at 11 30.

Theie were present during the per-- 91fnrmnnce of the civil rites only the 1m-- iflHmediate relatives of the Livingston fam-- HIIly nnd M. 1'utenotre, the French Am- -
hassudor, who acted as best man in both ilealceremonies tflflThe spacious double parlor had been flltransferred Into n combination draw. V.HI
Ing-rno- nnd It was nt the head of the 9iInner room that the civil marriage was ' !9performed 1jH

At 11 58 o'clock MUs Livingston stepped flflfrom her carrlnge at the church door, ,v $SBaccompanied by her father, Johnston t'HsiLivingston, and Mr. and Mrs. Qeraldyn SBHedmond, her brother-in-la- and sister. 'aHAs the pirty appeared at the entrance) , tHJthe organ pealed forth the march from v 9Gounod's "Cinque Mars." Almost every HHH
person In the cathedral stood up to get jJflH
a glimpse at the bride ns she marched flH
up the centre aisle on the arm of her JJflMI
father. THAt the chancel rolling she was given
to Count de Vlllnr. vSBArchbishop Corrlgan then made till 'Happearance at the sacristy door, at-- H
tendeel by eight acolytes and Revs. P. ?
F. Mnnghan, M. J. Lnvclle, T. J. Con- - '
nelly. T. J Campbell, M. J. HMnehirt 9Innd Henry T. N'ewey. The organ played . BJ
the prayer from nosella's "Moses. ' !'HAssisted by Father McKlnnon, the t ifljArchbishop pronounced his benediction, J' iiHand then went through the matrimonial r '(!ceremony. He prayed lmmfdlately af-- i' ?S
terwarde, when his hand wan kissed by 'JH1
the bride nnd bridegroom. JiHl

As the Count nnd Countess de Langler- - ,
Vlllar marched liack to their currlages "jH
tho coronation marcn from "Tha USBProphet" was rendered on the organ. $91

Among those who were flrit to con- - H
grntulite the newly mirrled couple were JflH
Fred Dyer. F. T. Thompson, Mr. and 'Hj
Mrs. George H. De Foret. Mr. and Mrs. TJrf ViHI
Edw. Cooper, Hewitt, Thomas - SiA. Kelly, Mr. und Mrs Eugsne Kelly - '
and Col. and Mrs Van Hensselaer Cm-- MH
ger. l 'Ofljl

The bride, who was attended by Mlsa !
Angelica Livingston nnd Miss Mary. (
Lee. wore a beautiful while satin dress. 7 -'

trimmed with point lace. Hhe carried s " fll
bunch of llllles of the valley. Her at-- l
tendnnts wore white sntln, with pink) rfflj
sashes, nnd pink bouquets

A wedding breakfast to which ons w' iBlhundred persons were Invited, was tij M
served nt the Livingston mansion Imme--1 M y' iflj
dlatcty after the ceremony. Presents ot ffll
the usual kind, In the way of plate, wers ivSI
Bent by friends of the family. Johnston ".'ILivingston presented the Countess with
a check for 130,000. Immediately upon her f flreturn from the Cathedral ,

The bride and hrldcgroom will salt for '"W'M
, Europe this week. " af 1B

WANTED ' H. & H." ARRESTED. - , :

Inventor of the " MlrnMUs" Cancr .B
DUscmlnntor In Court. ifi'iB

"I want a warrant for Howe & Hum-- , ifll
met," was the remark made ln a shrill ViwJ
female voice that startled Justice Mar-- . yjB
tin ln the Tombs Police Court this morn-- Irfl
lug soon after he hid taken his scat on t 4,,H
the bench. "11

The Justice looked over his glassea and 'saw n chubby -- faced, hcnevolent-looklna- ; Vfl
old lady In black, with corkscrew curls t 4BJ
on her temples m)JB

"So vou want Messrs. Howe & Hum- - SJ
mel arrested, do you?" asked His Honor. VU

"Yes, I elo," waa the decided nnswer. iSI
"Those mean lawyers have swindled me, SBJ

land 1 want them punished as severely ''Sas the law will permit. Thev think ther fjj
are smart, but they will tlnd that other . jB
people can be smart, too. t i(BJ

"My name," continued the stout lady.
nfter pausing for brenth, "Is Mrs. Mary .,JjH
A Milieu, and I live on Eighty-nint- h 'i?S
Btreet, near Madison avenue 1 am pat-- ,jM
entee of the greatest medicine In the iVJ
world Cancer Is supposed to be In-- ,
curable, but my remedy will drive ths tMJ
disease away like chaff betore the . 'iM
wind " tfM

Mis. Mlllen went on to say that she - ;7fJ
had contracted with Arthur C. Searles. , ,jm
a druggist, at Avenue D and Ninth Ifl
street, who was to Introduce and push (

the sale of her medicine, called "Mir- -
" Sbills He was to pav her a

amount of money down, so Mrs. Mlllen H
slid, but failed to do ro. Then she aued MM
him for 1100,000, placing the case In the ;S
hands of Howe &. Hummel -- '

"I paid Howe & Hummel $230 to carry
on my case," snld the wor. an, "and what tei
did they do? They swindled me out of 2B
my money, nnd put the case tn ths 'Uhinds of nn eighth-stor- y relcree " ' SJ

"Joe" Moss, of Howe & Hummel
oftlce, came up at this Juncture.

"There," cried Mrs Mlllen, pointing a - j
shiklng linger Pt Ml Moss "there Is jv
one of Howe &. Hummel's men now."

Mr Moss suddenly recollected urgent fjj!
business elsewhere a

Justice Martin sm'led and declined to)
give the woman a warrant. "

j-- f;

At Ihe ofllee of Howe & Hummel It sip
was sail that the firm had had charge or ifl
the case of Mrs. Mlllen nnd had lost It. W.

4,100-MIL- E WALK FOR $300. "M

Oerninn Immigrants Slake a New .?

Ivrcord from New York to 'Frisco. jf;

tllf AncUta Treu.) fi
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 21. On ths jjt

ifteenoon of July 18. 1OT, four raw lfa- -
migrants from Germany walked out "of jK
New York to tramp to San Francisco r $,
within 171 days for a purse of J300. , ;T

The four men started with fl each. 'TJ
None of them could spak a word of $
English iEi

Oustiv Koegel. one of the tramplnr
quartet, walked Into San Francisco last ,

evening, having completed the Journey of i y.
4 1) miles In lu.1 days und 18 hours. Ha .!M

reported to Fostmnster Backus, and an- - W;
nouiieed that his three companions, Emll "i

My ers. Ludw ig Bloch and August J- - jA'
cobv would probably arrive All l ?

are In good health Wit
The party was generously provided for M

by Germans and Americans all alonjf JL
the route The best previous record, S
New ork to San Francisco, was 111 jSP
day s Skf,

CRANK IN JAMAICA CREEK. ,

Said IIo Was Told to Stand In tha '5?
Water Six Dnys. J

(

JAMAICA, I. I Jan. JI This morn--
Ing a demented man nltracted a crowd
nt Jumalca Creek. He waded out into. , A
the cold water until his boely was en- - Tf.

tlrely submerged, his head alone belnf a,
out of the water. The man was arrested tfJ!
and taken to the Town Hall, where hs .;
snld that the Lord had told him to go Jj
Into tho creek and stand there for six Jf,,

He' would give no Information regard- - ijtj
Ing himself. Larry Weetcott Is thought .',
to be his name, as an envelope found la ,
hit coat pocket was so addressed. Ohs ,
man would not talk, but held his art ?H
aloft, and muttered, as If In prayer. ty$

He Is about thirty-Ar- e years old as4 .W--i
neatly dretsed. . icJJm

iiAn, fY- y,V.Vr'rll'!fi


